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ABSTRACT
Over the last years the interest in environmental services provided by forests has considerably grow. This
situation, in developed countries, derive from rising demand of new goods and services tied to landscape
use and leisure activities. These can be considered such as no woody products and they represent
externalities produced by forest that, if suitably utilized, could produce value for the area and earnings for
people living near forests. From an economic point of view, at the aim of providing these services, it is
necessary the introduction of a suitable payment system or, in alternative, a situation in which positive
externalities of landscape, in sync with other goods/services, are offered to consumers. In this context, forest
conservation and management assume a very important role, especially when public administration
allocates decreasing funds to environment resources. In this paper it has been analyzed how positive
externalities provided from forest, by means of an appropriate payment system and considering the
integration with surrounding area, can contribute to the value creation.
Keywords: Payment for Environmental Services, Forest, Multifunctionality, Biodiversity
Forests present numerous habitat to plants, animals
and microorganisms, housing the majority of specie
and contributing to preserve environmental stability in
terms of biodiversity (Fedrowitz et al., 2014;
Marshalek et al., 2014).
Furthermore, they play a key role in climate
change mitigation through carbon capture and storage
(Ximenes et al., 2012; Klein et al., 2013; Liu and
Yin, 2013).
Paying attention to the interaction with water
resources, forest functions include the protection of
water quality and supply, the prevention of floods and
landslides, the mitigation of drought effects and the
struggle against soil erosion (Ferretti et al., 2014).
Among cultural services offered by forests, the
possibility to experience landscapes that are largely
undisturbed by human pressure and the role of state and
national parks, aimed at facilitating environmental
education and sustainable tourism, have to be highlighted
(Brandt et al., 2014).

1. INTRODUCTION
According to forest multifunctionality, considered at
the basis of modern forest planning and management,
each forest stand fulfills all the functions attributable to a
gen-eral forestry system, even if in different measures.
From an environmental point of view, forests carry
out various ecosystem services corresponding to multiple
benefits provided to humankind and, ultimately, to
connections existing between environmental resources,
economic systems and the human being (Monarca et al.,
2009; Tudisca et al., 2014a; 2014b; 2014c; 2014d;
Tomao et al., 2013).
With regard to socioeconomic perspectives, forest
exploitation produces resources, guaranteeing at the
same time a wide set of goods and services that range
from wood products to no wood ones.
Services provided by forestry systems have already
been well studied and demonstrated (Campbell and
Tilley, 2014; Zanchi et al., 2014; Cudlìn et al., 2013).
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sustainable way, net social benefits, including that ones
deriving from no woody goods.
Economic laws show unequivocally that without
public policies forest management leads to the no
sustainability, the underestimation of good and service
values without any market price and, ultimately, to the
utilization of natural resources beyond reproduction
capacity (Castellucci and Delfini, 2006).
Over a period of economic recession, in which public
administration allocates decreasing founds managing
forests, it is necessary to create alternative models that
safeguard public goods.
In the present paper, after defining payment for
environmental services (PES), Bosco Ficuzza,
localized in hillmountain Palermo area, has been take
into account.
Later reserve description, PES have been studied for
detected area. Ultimately, by attributing specific scores,
PES results have been showed, highlighting possible
improvement in Bosco Ficuzza.

At the same time, forest management has an
important economic role in many countries and they
represent the starting point of new local economies in
many rural areas, tied to their utilization both for
recreational, cultural and touristic keys and for energetic
production by bio-mass (Testa et al., 2014a).
In this way, forests could represent a source of
employment, especially in rural zones where
multifunctionality is achieved just by a sustainable
utilization of forest resources, becoming a
fundamental condition for human staying on the area
(Mammuccini, 2004).
Forests are considered an important resource for
socio-economic growth of mountain area but often
they have been place of tension because of different
interests
between
tourist
development
and
environmental safeguard. Thus, new management
instrument are required at the aim of conciliating
various requirements (SISEF, 2014).
In fact, over the last years human activities have
deter-mined huge impacts on ecosystems,
influencing their capability to generate services and
externalities (TEEB, 2014).
In planning processes forest should be considered
such as one of territorial components able to have a
confrontation with other factors and processes involved
in area management. Forests represent an important
opportunity of economic growth and sustainable business
development, constituting the base of an economic
system founded on the production of ecofriendly goods
and ecosystem services.
Goods, services and externalities contribute to the
definition of ecosystem services, but they differ
substantially because of market do not recognize the
price of externalities that are free enjoyed from
community (Pearce and Turner, 1989).
Externalities are defined as effects occurring every
time that an economic activity of production or
consumption affects utility levels of producers or
consumers, whose effects are not evaluated or
compensated (Dasgupta and Pearce, 1975). Externalities
are positive if generated effects increase utility, while
they are negative in the opposite case.
New earnings opportunity would occur for forest
enterprise by the introduction of externalities in
instruments for direct or indirect remuneration.
Forest produces various goods and services for many
people, starting from individual citizen up to the whole
community. Nowadays, it is necessary to set public
policies able to identify the uses that maximized, in a
Science Publications

2. PAYMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICES
Human welfare depends on ecosystems and benefits
that they provide (Costanza et al., 1997).
Externalities related to forest resources play an
important role in their economic, as a natural
consequence of the growing gap between the demand for
public goods (water availability, air quality, landscape
and biodiversity protection) and supply of goods and
services generated by forests.
The
cultural
development
and
increased
environmental awareness of the community bring out the
role of forest ecosystems, including those in urban and
suburban areas, such as public goods.
This role appears by a growing trend of users, an
increase in the management complexity aimed at
enhancing
the
multifunctionality
and
an
acknowledgment of new socio-economic and ethical
values, all within a framework that ensures their
sustainable development (Yan and Tian, 2014;
Kenneth et al., 1999).
The Ecosystem Services (ES) are defined as the
benefits that derive directly or indirectly from
ecosystems (MEA, 2005). The agroforestry area plays
a complex role respect to ES. In fact, if on one hand
its production proc-esses use the ES generated from
the surrounding area, on the other hand it can provide
ES to society.
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The biophysical quantification and monetary
valuation of services allow to define and plan the public
intervention, with particular attention to the agricultural
and environmental policies aimed at biodiversity
conservation.
Studies (Deal et al., 2012; Pettenella, 2011; Pirard et al.,
2010) have analyzed the possibility of adopting new
tools based on the creation of markets for specific goods
or forestry services, in order to stimulate the offer, the
socalled payment for environmental services.
PES are instruments created at the aim of correcting
“market failures”, associated with the traditional mode of
offering of environmental goods and services (Pirard,
2012; Gómez-Baggethun and Ruiz-Pérez, 2011), stimulating the production of positive environmental externalities and transforming them into real products sold on the
market (Vidale et al., 2012).
Wunder (2014) defines PES as a “voluntary
transaction where a defined ES is bought by a
purchaser who receives by a supplier of ES, on
condition that the supplier ensures the supply of ES”,
in order to create contacts for PES. According to this,
five conditions must be respect:
1) identification of a well defined environmental
service to exchange;
2) presence of at least one buyer;
3) presence of at least one seller;
4) voluntariness between the parties to commercialize
an environmental service;
5) conditionality of the payment, according to which
producer is obliged to ensure environmental service over
the time.
The creation of the PES comes from the need to
improve effectiveness, efficiency and distributive equity
in the production of a particular environment service,
compared to a reference base level.
The PES schemes differ in scale, starting from small
local initiatives up to global international agreements.
Furthermore, the number and institutional form of
buy-ers, intermediaries and ES suppliers vary (i.e.
individual
landowners,
communities,
private
companies, public administration). Other differences
can be observe in the technical specifications of the
ES and land use and the mechanisms used raising and
distributing funds from buyers to suppliers.
The amount of money to be paid to service providers
should be established by negotiation between buyers (for
small scale PES) or by an intermediary institution (for
Science Publications

large scale PES) Payments should cover at least the cost
of perceived opportunity, but should not exceed the
social value of the incremental environmental service
provided (Prokofieva et al., 2014).
Under certain conditions, the willingness to pay
can create financial incentives for local stakeholders
at the aim of transforming the value of natural
resources into goods and services (Muradian et al.,
2010; Turner et al., 2003).
When the willingness to pay is formalized and is
reflected in a PES, environmental services can be
introduced to the markets in which they are not
normally available.

3. CASE STUDY
The case study analyzes the Natural Reserve of
Bosco Ficuzza. Bosco Ficuzza is currently the largest
wooded complex in Western Sicily and it has become
Natural Reserve (NR) since July 2000 under the name
“Bosco Ficuzza, Rocca Busambra, Bosco del
Cappelliere, Gorgo del Drago” (Gianguzzi and La
Mantia, 2004). It is local-ized on an area of 7,397.49
hectares, of which 5,333.09 hectares represent the
reserve and 2,064.40 hectares the pre-reserve (a
controlled development area in order to integrate the
surrounding zone with the reserve). Bosco Ficuzza
extents in Corleone, Godrano, Marineo, Mezzojuso and
Monreale municipalities (Fig. 1).
In addition to forestry-pastoral activity, vineyards and
olive groves are cultivated and livestock farms are present.
The NR has a vertical drop of 1,079 m, included
between 534 m above sea level (a.s.l) located in the
Mezzojuso territory and 1,613 m a.s.l of Rocca
Busambra. The wooded area shows different weather
conditions as a function of altitude and slope exposure. It
is present a Mediterranean climate, characterized by hot
and dry summer and rainy winter (Agnese et al., 2008;
D’Asaro et al., 2014; 2012; Di Trapani et al., 2014;
Grillone et al., 2014; 2012; 2009; Sgroi et al., 2014a).
The NR, thanks to its intrinsic peculiarities, offers
numerous habitat, which are reflected in the flora and
vegetation variety.
The biodiversity of the reserve is determined by the
interaction between different topography, soil and
climate conditions and reserve has several plant species
(Federico, 2009).
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Fig. 1. Bosco ficuzza natural reserve area

Among Quercus species, are present the holm oak
(Quercus ilex), the cork oak (Quercus suber), the downy
oak (Quercus pubescens) and the endemic Gussone
mossy oak (Quercus gussonei).
Other tree species are the ash (Fraxinus excelsior), the
field maple (Acer campestre), the chestnut (Castanea sativa)
and the Sicilian hackberry (Celtis asperrima).
The shrubby vegetation is represented by the hawthorn
(Crataegus monogyna), the butcher's broom (Ruscus
aculeatus), the honeysuckle (Lonicera caprifolium), the
thorny asparagus (Asparagus acutifolius), the St. John rose
(Rosa sempervirens), the tree heather (Erica arbo-rea) and
the spiny broom (Calicotome spinosa).
The main herbaceous species are the spring cyclamen
(Cyclamen repandum), the peony (Paeonia mascula), the
Sicilian iris (Iris pseudopumila) and Tineo Viola (Viola
tineorum).
The NR is also characterized by an environmental heterogeneity that creates different habitat and ecological
niches for many wildlife species. In fact NR houses 80% of
regional animal species, including birds and wildlife
(Giardina, 1977).
Among large mammals, the deer (Dama dama) and the
wild boar (Sus scrofa) are present, both reintroduced within
Science Publications

a few controlled areas. Other species present are the fox
(Vulpes vulpes), the hare (Lepus corsicanus), the wild rabbit
(Oryctolagus cuniculus), the wild cat (Felis silvestris),
marten (Martes martes), the weasel (Mustela nivalis), the
porcupine (Hystrix cristata) and the hedge-hog (Erinaceus
europaeus).
Birdlife is very rich, including the blue tit (Parus
caeruleus), the great tit (Parus major), the hoopoe (Upupa
epops), the jay (Garrulus glandarius), the short toed
treecreeper (Certhia toed) and the great spotted woodpecker
(Dendrocopos major).
Among the predators, the golden eagle (Aquila
chrysaetos) and the peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus)
have to be mentioned.
Inside the NR are present also several facilities, such as
the Regional Centre for Wildlife Recovery “Ficuzza”,
located near the homonymous town center. It is managed by
the Bird Protection Italian Association that, in addition to
carry out service to wildlife distressed, houses a didactic
room where movies and slide shows on the reserve can be
viewed (LIPU, 2014).
Furthermore,
Ethno-Anthropological
Museum
Godranopoli, Alpe Cucco mountain lodge and Val dei
Conti mountain lodge are present inside the NR.
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Landscape, that represent geographical space modelled
by man, culture, tradition and human capital represent
resources on which PES can be applied.
Another fundamental element corresponds to the
identification of buyers. The offered product is considered
exclusive in function of its territorial connotation.
A considerable key to success is represented by the
creation of network and synergy between local stakeholders
(public administration, agro-forestry farms, etc.). In this
phase the intervention of the public operator can be
performed by means of certifications that guarantee
products typicalness deriving from the reference area
(Tudisca, 2014d).
Another important point for PES corresponds to
the introduction of limits for utilization of resources
(i.e. tax for mushrooms gathering, creation pay and
display parking in order to avoid congestions). All the
limits can become success guarantees because of
confer greater value and quality.
Thus the introduction of limits and their reception
reinforce PES, specially when limits are well illustrated.
The last key of PES success is represented by the
introduction of new skills and the reintroduction of old ones
(local artisan, food, wine and accommodations) at the aim
of involving local population.
Furthermore, in the study economic and financial
elements have been considered. After defining all the
aspects involved for PES determination, as well as in other
studies (Gios and Rizzo, 2013), we have considered 5
impact areas (financial, economic, institutional, social and
identification) in which attributes have been defined (in
order to create value for detected area by means PES),
attributing a score ranging from 1 (minimum level of
presence in the area) to 3 (maximum level).With regard to
the financial area, ratio input/output, income and
employment are present. In the economic area innovation
and entrepreneurship are allocated. The institutional area
corresponds to the constrains in the land use. In the social
area we found culture and tradition, local participation new
skills and networking processes. Ultimately, in the
identification area recognition by consumers, local
identification and destination of products or services.
Analyzed critical factors have been questioned to local
forestry operators and entrepreneurs.
Results have been showed by means of radar
charts. Radar charts are widely used to explain the
dynamics between interconnected variables or factors
(AlWaer et al 2008; Bychholz et al., 2009;
Bragança et al., 2010) and are also used in qualitative
analysis (Aiello and Donvito, 2006), mainly to rank
the attributes of the variables involved.

4. MATERIALS AND METHODS
At the aim of evaluating how PES could contribute
creating value for the local area, it has been taken into
account Bosco Ficuzza, localized in the hillmountain
Palermo area. Bosco Ficuzza is particularly well
frequented both in summer and in winter from simple
citizen, hiker groups, voluntary and other associations
(Table 1).
The case study has been chosen in order to conform to
the work aims and to find a solution to management
problems of the detected area.
PES system originates from the consumer recognition of
products or services offered by forests.
This awareness is related to the existing
interconnections among the landscape and other activities
present in the area. A greater measure of products or
services offered by the forest should correspond to a greater
consumer awareness of forest value.
In common mentality environmental resources are
considered as public goods and not as products or
services that have to be paid. So that these resources are
perceived
from
the
consumer,
an
efficacy
communication policy is necessary, highlighting
products or services utility.
The next step corresponds to recognize their
efficiency. In order to guarantee goods results, the
connection between products/services and the price to
pay has to be clear. Paying for an environmental resource
entails the reception of its value and subsequently
consumers are obliged to pay those who contribute to the
creation of these resources.
According to some authors (Santeramo et al., 2012;
Sgroi et al., 2014b; 2014c; 2014d; 2014e; Testa et al.,
2014b; Tudisca et al., 2013a; 2013b; 2013c; Everard and
McInnes, 2013) forest landscape is considered an
environmental resource that can originate flows when its
value is defined by the connection with other values that
increase its usefulness.
Table 1. Actors, products and services of the case study
Product/services offered
Landscape, leisure activities
Localization
Hillmountain Palermo
area (Sicily)
Product/services sold
Landscape management,
biodiversity, promotion
of natural beauty,
tourist accommodation
Who buys?
citizens, tourists
Who sells?
State Forestry Corp,
agroforestry farm
Science Publications
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Fig. 2. Success elements emerging from the case studies analyzed

5. RESULTS

6. CONCLUSION

The analyzed NR highlights a high entrepreneurship
level as a function of agricultural activity which is
carried out in the area (viticulture, olive growing,
livestock ac-tivity) and for the particular know-how.
Some traditional knowledge should be reintroduced.
Today a good agritourism offer is present in the area by
means of private entrepreneurs. Employment,
recognition and identification showed higher values
associated to the location site (Fig. 2). Destination, use
constrains, innovation and entrepreneurship showed an
average level.
This situation derives from income opportunities in
the area. Networking, new skills, local participation,
culture and tradition and input/output showed low
values. This situation is due to the inability to create
synergies and also to the infrequency of
consumers/tourists with high spending power.
The PES creation passes certainly by a greater
financial awareness. The payment of a tax for
mushrooms gathering, parking or visits, becomes
indispensable.
The environmental resource, if properly perceived by
the consumer, represents an environmental service with
high added value.

The case study of Bosco Ficuzza, aimed at creating a
successful PES, is finalized at improving the
management capacity and livability of the area. In order
to build a PES, specific resources competences and local
knowledge are required, as well as the possibility of
introduc-ing successful management models.
It is also important to involve all local stakeholders
(private companies, public administration, farmers,
environmental associations). PES efficacy depends on
the culture of potential consumers of products/services
and also on the feedback processes in order to correct
each ineffective or inefficient action. Environmental
resources, local knowledge and business activities can
represent the development driving force of these
marginal areas that otherwise would be destined to
human abandonment.
As demonstrated in the present paper, in the area lack
the synergies between the different actors of the PES.
The key to successful for the construction of new land
supply is represented by building synergies between
landscape and private activities, in order to offer new
goods and services to all those who go to places that are
often unknown.
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